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tha it is quite p, 
to receive my 
,l . .ow are you 

fvelv-i; if ter «he two day’s . recess," lie 
asi’-weied : »» « >1», hist rate, I never felt 
i>ett--r ,n my life, in health or spirits/'
Ui-s appearance c<?ituiiTy indicated it. 
lii-i c • was unbuttoned and lus shirt, 
a red funnel undergarment cut tlow at
ur « iuil .uoog fest-i 1'cmperonce Hail on the pre-
>vnue tnemu cles or the throat stood outl 1
iiufli and bold. “ if ou appear to be n 
mus-uhr man, Mi. Guiteau. ’ ** 1 ':n-
gcnerii y a healthy one, he

I have ta hen
replied.

lUH easy since 1 was
sir As ted and have never allowed any
thing o uoiny me.’ The reporter mens 
tioned the su.cido lumor wlitn the ass, 
assin replied: ‘• Stuff and nonsense. 
Timt’. too i diet ous. Why, what on 
earth should I want to commit suicide 
fb ? 1m perfectly satisfied with the way 
things are going have never any 
doubts as to the i-sue. '1’iie Diety has 
taken v.are of my case thus far and pretty 
good care of me ’’ In fui tuer conversa»

We understand that the Rev 
D. M. McGreggor, D. D., Ph 
$>.. opened the new Institu
tion at Harbor Grace on (yes
terday) Thursday, the 12th 
inst. lie lectured in th»

ceding Tuesday to a very large 
and attentive audience, in ie.-< 
fere nee to the educational
works which it is in con terns
plation to have effected.
The Bishop presided on the oc
casion, and introduced the
Lecturer,

It is impossible to condense 
the matter of the Lecture.
The most we can do is to noint

I..,., Uujio.,,. «.y ie v.'ot’.id have to .«,{ t of the considerations
Bcoville about putting «Mrs. Bunmire on' cx-
the «hind a gum. fScoviile was no ciimi* 
naJ lawyer and lie h id to give him point, 
nil the time. «Still her hits duneevey , 
well. ; e has woked ha id and 1 don't ' 
know but 1 am as well satistied aspf i 
Jiad managed it alone.” Guiteau an. 
pounced, his intention of cross-examining 
the Govemm au experts. T. ey hid n >t 
yet touched upon that, mysterious i i- 
fîuenco ou impulse, which oiteu impels 
jnen to do things even n ordinary and 
nvnute tram actions of life when there Q(i )>y (}ie Railway project, in
may be pre.-.ent no suffi.*ient reasons . ,z . - 1 * i,___ ,
either in mind or to : ense--> from sur* j^h? Ill i lierai and. agllOInyUldi
rounding- tor th > p n tieuhw exercise oi | capabilities Of til 6 island, td ill? 
w 11 upon the body, as wnen a man sud» ‘ 1
rienly fee b an impulao to turn around 
ami, on doing to, : uds someone of whom 
perhaps lie has just been thinking, or 
when a man obeys'what is termed pre
sent iment. Unite->tj appeared Keen’.y 
alive to I :siness and fell he hid been 
defrauded by persons who sold to the 
] r.-.-s their interviews with him without 
even ollbring him division.

olfered during its delivery. 
The speaker referred iu the 
beginning, to the promise held 
out by fhé public men of the 
island/and firmly believed in' -a *
by the inhabitants generally, 
that the approaching develop 
ment of resources, to be efleet

Î. rente; Ion, who has, by Ilffi 
M : G i y V wish, undertaken the aim 
rv. vitv at y for the wedding of 11 ;s 
J;m\: 11 igh.iivs; Princé Leopold, *s
« air vt;g:;g9«t at the Foreign Oslice 
juribe ing tic- project* It is u.idcv- 
htotxi that the G-^ermeot of Waidcck, 
with whom Lord Ten ter den is in
communication 
no way u 
j lace iu Engl 
jesty’e debire.
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dication of a great and upwara 
change. To prepare lor the 
coming change, the young men 
of A ew found lard must be edu> 
cated, or «strangers will come 
in and walk to tha front in 

avenue. Th 
sufficed in the 

insufficient iu ti 
Steps must be taken at once ; 
for mighty changes are immi
nent, and “ activity is the 
Watchword of the world.”

Education must be religious 
ns well as secular. The latter 
is mere instruction. It im
parte knowledge but does not 
refine and ennoble the mind.

Ut makes men cleverer citi*
men, or

cisc ttses o! 
prevalent G

Ü; tiu out
our

nothing so speedily relic 
iu:. ly cures, a1- these iuvstimuiile 
medics. Those disorders are

< hangcab;e
'OS,

zens huZ not better 
onti cocst, so] belter members of society.

d -/ires men to advance in
i

School learning must be 
practical, that is, it must be 
shaped to suit one’s future vo
cation in lifer Learning which 
is merely abstract is useless 
outside the School, unless it 
may perchance whet tne edge 
of the mind, and* thus make it 
more discriminating and acute 
One subject well mastered 
shows more brain power than a 
a general smattering of a dozen 
sciences,

Large classes are beneficial. 
The friction of mind on mind 
sharpens the intellectual edge. 
There is an honest enthusiasm 
in a crowd which is not found 
in the isolated individual, and 
which tends to make pupils 
upright and fearless. It helps 
iu destroy all underhand work 

undermining, uuderplotting, 
and eavesdropping.

It is however impossible to 
recapitulate all that was said 
by the Reverend and learned 
lecturer. He concluded by in
dicating with much force the 
necessity of acquiring a tbo> 
roughly good knowledge of the 
Lng/ish language, its accent, 
pronunciation, and classic au* 
tiioio In verse and prose,

A vote of thanks was moved 
by the Rev. jJ. Mel unis, se> 
conded by A. T, Drysdale, 
Esq., and carried with much 
enthusiasm.

The principal inhabitants ol

anything about the district of Bay-de- 
Verde is well aware th^t BLck Head 
is hia stronghold, and not a man in it 
would be found to pen such lines as 
those, and what is more, many in 
Black Head arc by family or other» 
Wise connected with Air. Penny. 
Afow, we would have given a littio 
cred^uce to this if he had said a 
Lower island Cove correspondent ; 
but, if wo remember rigii;, he (the 
Editor) is played out there, as things 
nave much altered siuce he last heard 
from them, and his' chances of receiv
ing a requisition from them are now 
very slim as his party have decided

Correspondence

on bringing bcul Air. Frost in his 
stead. With regard’ to the lorining of
committees we can say, with >ut fear 
of contract reitiou, and we say ic boldly, 
chat not a single committee has yet 
been formed, and like the mass of lies 
compiled into a Brigua letter all these 
things have yet to happen. Iu the 
name ol truth we leave you for the pre- 
'Cnt to atone for those few little lies 
before charging yoi with others of a 
more eerie us nature.

A. PROGRESSIVE NEWFOUND
LANDER.

Oarb )NEa,b Again to ths Fhont.

the place, ladies and gen tie-
men, were present, 
number of about 800.

the
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Hew they try to Gufl the Peo
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pondence.
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often tit-glcc ed at their ornnie nee- 
iticnt, or <?re iuj idieiously treated, re

in either vase in disaSLrou.- 
WhàtHVer fko n/>«-.,)

f-Ullli!
von sequences, Whatever the cotut ^ 
1 i o : - of the patient, ILdloway’s reme 
dii-^ will restore, if recovery be ]cssi
l ........................... . Î

r.aiv re

, they will retard the 
mot’ ms lill the blood is purified arid 

consummates the cme. eta 
dto’ iy l'tst-nitig strength and yifai 
nervous power. By j • rseyei leg thr 
use of Holloway’s preparations, tort 
i - cm, ierred <-u ti«e stomach timi ira me 
j.i nevally. Thcmsauds of pensons Lave 
t iif u that by the use of these reoe.
tilt's a.uDO they have b«.cn 
I a th after every 
iaiU-d .

Other
restored t«.
means Lad

' *> ? r rrv

branch of knowledge secuiai
vvt T. .to r 
iic d< su

digtous ; but above a11
vus them to be virtu> 

jus ; and the more virtuous a

1 Le fol owng gent -men
as oiv agents, all in-cf Lbcr. c gU to h g 

tcL.lhag srv soi en, will there foie confer 
(■ );«vur by Benuinv in their names and 
suitsciiptioDh that they may be ionv&rded 
to tiiia oibce.
Hrii/it.<—Mr. F. J 1’ov.TiR,^School Teach-. 
j a/ J Sober is- ALr.fi. W, li. flieaLmr. 
lievrfs < outc /—Aiu. Ai. Atuotns. ■ 
j cifs Cove l -Air. Kichàr.i '.Valsb, A’oet 
y tide Haij j Office Little Bay.
’j u iiUiiyu-c—Air, \\ , i. itobens. 
i of/o— - . Jfltet'pij Uendeh

pupit is the better cd toted 
lie is to make progress even 
in secular inetrnctiou; Reli
gion therefore must enter into 
every scholastic institute, 

Everything that deadens 
the moral feeling is an obstacle 
to the progress of pubils. 
Novel reading, particularly of 
the sintinieiital kiad, is cspe.< 
cioilv injurious. It creates a 
distaste for severer studies 
and. in fact, for any earnest 
species of diligent application. 
1c provenL the laying of that 

Lave iiidiy jj,0iid lound ition which goes 
with u3 through life, and fits 
us to grapple perseveriuglv 
with difficulties. It promotes 
one's thinking for oneself ; and 
unless one learns to think 
deeply one had heifer never 

j open a primer.

ri ton Harbor Mr. J. Burke, Sr.j
Tini xs Cose a id heels—Air. Jf. Murphy. 
Jtu.tucisiu—M P, i emplemau j 
Vai luia Air. A. üaitimer. 
j ai, ut*» e. Us— Alt Evans
( ol it/'"—Mr. Lteurn 
touctj'iiun Liarbor—Air. Kennedy 

b •’ .- . r. E. Murray,
Sa., .on Uovts—Mr. Wo itilord * 
jiCLYhovn—Mr. Jam eg Joy.

Steady r^<

We understand the people of Bay-de» 
Ver le are determined to oppose the pre» 
*ent Goverraenfc at the coming general 
elections. A Black H«»ad correspondent 
inform us that Cl Mr. Penny mu t give 
place to a man cf sufficient moral com*, 
age to faithfully represent the district 
and oppose the reckless and d-Mionesl 
policy of M sears. White Way and Shea's 
nail way. at-p ny-Price Adm:ni*»trati rn.” 
Already, we are assured, committees, 
embracing leading men from various 
settlements along the Shore, have been 
formed and preparations made for 
holding cau -.uses^and doing other pre* 
immary work.” Our correspondent 

also states that n the future Standard* 
-et»re? of the free and i idependent elec

tors of Bay «tie'Vev'lc District will have to 
suhgeri >e to thg pb ir'.e's pla.tfom before 
his nomination.”—Telec/ram.

As Mr. Penny above refetred to is 
a native and resident of fois town, and 
as such we always fey! it our duty to 
uphold anu defend those persons from 
the vile attacks and fake ou (.power
ings of the Ed tor-in*ChW of the 
Telegram, llad Mr. P, bvefiresident 
in any other place, and unk .bv;J to

we would i r .babiy haveV» » i
matter drup: though koowing it to

Wé bad the pleasure of meeting, on 
Wednesday last, JÆr. 0. J. Iveougb 
who, wo learn, preparatory? U»hit> tidp 
to Britain, was uu a flying visit tc his 
friends and relatives, ml of whom were 
more than happy to. see one who has 
Ei far done honor to this town, in 
which lie was born rand reared, and 
proved himself to be one of the many 
successful pupils of the zealous and 
painstaking Lawrence McKay. Esq. 
•J. P. Mr. Keougi), alter remaining 
with his family over uRht fciok his de
parture at a i early hoar next oiorar*

(To the Editor of Carbonear Herald.') 
Dear Sir,—

For the past month or mura I have 
heard much concerning the Perm ssive 
Bill and the p’Obanility of it pa sing ia 
this District with hut very little trouble. 
Mr. E litor, as you are no doubt aw ire, 
L am, anl always have bee 1, opposed, to 
drunkenness and liquor drinking to ex. 
cess, and (thank God) have a ways res 
flamed from it. But in doing so i would 
never, no never, make any effort whati 
ever to compel a District of such import- 
ance as this is to shut out totally «resale 
of liquor. It ia not because I op. 
posed to it or that. I am afraid Kyv sous 
may not walk m the A path of sobriety ” 
that 1 must rise in il my might ” and 
call all my friends d up in arms ” against

ing lor tiaint John’s, where he 
left on Saturday last 1 or the “old 
country,” for tne purpose of forming 
a company to work Lis mine at North*» 
Went Aim, llulyrood-

TU.E P.tOsPi GTS OF THE MINE.
The miuo is Militated in the head of 

Conception Bay, and is bounded by 
the sea aud the tuait! Road, and with, 
u 1U0 yards of the Railway line, Il 
has been prospected by a competent 
miner named McGrath, who gives a 
very fialtermg uccou>ot of the <! bidden
rcasure,” which is found m large

” embtedded inquantities oi 11 gray ote,
-------slate. Th * deposit is supp sed to
bo very ; b mdant, as it has ben ibu nd 
at several points. In addiiiou to tue 
above, and on the same claim has 
beoii found some splendid s1>eciui ns 
of gold in quartz, which from its bear
ings is supposed to be a “ lead ” from 
the gold region of Brigus. io con- 
elusion we with this enlerjirising geu- 
tlemau every success, and congratulate 
his uarents and friends on hts new 
undertakingf

At II o’clock the Jurors 
took theirs seats and were in 
the usual way sworn. Ills 
Worshin I, L. McNeil, Esq., 
addressed them at some length 
in his able and impressive 
manner, giving yery great at» 
fcention, in the course of his 
remarks to the furtherance of 
the Permissive Bill, now in 
contemplation, and expressed 
his wish to see it become Law. 
After which the Grand Jury

aa absu. d falsehood. But. Oil the* 
coclrary, he is pecso;tally known to 
us, iiGcl wo belie e him to bo an euer, 
get'c and promifiug young m o, an l1 
one wiio-e weight in iy yet be felt * . 
the floors of the Assembly, though
he is rot » “ sixteen staucr. U,

retired for some time and re
turned into Court with the 
following Presentment :

Grand Jury Room, \ 
Jan. 2ud, 1SS2. j

the lbty of. iivç respectable pubi c in t 
who are doing, or are striving to dOj a 
respectable liquor budness, and who 
cannot account tor the few who may in 
the festive season over estimate their 
carrying capacities and moor them
selves to the pubho street, or anchor in 
the police office, to “ go on doex next 
day.” Belter, yes 1 much better have 
them theie than on the Harbor Grace 
road with a bottle in their pocket and 
tlie'r hull probably below Tlim oil's 
loa fing line, in a blinding snow sto^m 
like that of Saturday night, 'this is not 
in ccordance with the UlnHtian .charity 
which we hear preached by mtny ol the 
piooioten ol the Bin, viz : — ‘f Help one 
another,” <• love your neighbor as your
self,” do unlo otuers as you vvou d 
wish others to do unto you, ’ <fec. I 
wo a 1er liow would any of the promoters 
of this Bill like to see the publicans go 
around with a requisition to obstruct 
in the slightest way then bu iness much 
more to shut it down total if pebble. 
Why should we, the people ol G tv bo
il ear, be denied the privilege enjoyed t>y 
the people ol a town but three miles 
distant. The matter will'be tbu and 
nothing "css, but goodne-.s knows how 
much more ;—Out people will not ue a 
free people, they will not be able to go 
out and get their g ass, as free citizens, 
they will hate to walk three miles for it 
or make their own house a liquor store. 
It they go io Harbor Grace they meet 
with feii-i'iige friends and strange foes 
and no knowing what may be the result. 
Many 'kabiiuaU will be only glad for an 
excuse , o go to Harbor Grace to buy their 
nece varies and take a good feed oi Ru)nt 
p.obably Io g'-tting what they went for.

.my an anxious mother and sou will 
e.igei Iy watch the majestic sad ii*- to see 
emerging over it, their husband, brother, 
or other relative. Alany a broken hearts 
ed wile the Permissive Bill wall cau.e to 
»oam the liaibor Grace lîoad 1 «te and 
ea iy. Those who will not go but will 
-end 6>mebo iy to carry the can. 1 fear 
not a few of them will meet, the fate of 
poor John Adams who lived iu the parish 
of Southwell,

A Carrier, who *carried hn can to his 
mouth well ;

He carried so much, and he carried so 
fust.

He could carrj no more —so was aimed 
at* last j " '

For, the liq o he drank, being too;much 
for one,

He co«i! Iu n.jR carry off,—so lie’s now 
ea rHo Dycon.

In conclusion, I would ask if the proa 
mo e>s of ilii’s Bill will buy up all the li# 
quoi- iu the hands of the publicans at- 
tua lime of the passage of the Bill, and 

• siuk it in fi'ty iatdoms ol water.” 
if not, what will they do With it, are 
die Publicans to be at I tie loss of their 
>vOek iu trade to please the whims au-i 
niucies of Luc lew promoters.

Yours, etc.,
J HSTIJE.

(To the Editor of Carbonear Herald)
Harbor Grace, Jan. 10th, 1S82.

ploughed, un weeded spot in a
garden j fruitless itself it

rotIck.—This paper will not Le de-1 breeds tares which udultei'ute 
vered to any mbsert yei t«.« a lets terms j ^ tlirrnnn^nof corn . It prO'»

egular [attendance 
at School is indispensable, not 
merely to generate punctual 
habits, but also to acquire a 
sufficient stock of jknowledge.
The day lost is frequently ir
retrievable ; it is like an un-lunt,er no;ic<, and what more can

'any district expect from the beet and

course on entering the Assembly, l£7d, 
ho was o j liven i’v ia politics, uud very 
widely ahikuoed from indulging in 
oug sjjaecheti. Let probably alter hi» 
four years political schovliog ho wi 1 
be able to come out more firmly next 
time, and no doubt the people have 
confidence enough in Him to give him 
a fuir trial. If we want go >d sound 
unlive politicians v.e must give tLoui 
time. Mr. Fenuy, during his leroi o. 
office has maintained loi tue Nor th 
8iiore the earnest consideration of the

Djf„r Sir,—
I read a letter iu the las? numbet cf 

,our journal “A Planter,’’ condemn.
taken by Johu Muiv> & Go’s urm wVtR 
regard to certain men who be says 
have built up that firm. Though cors 
r ibo.a i.ig the principal point? in the 
letter of A Planter,” 1 will with your

H.s tinrnl Jury would call afceat,on|P'1illifc!o" M't T™. ‘ :
t — Was oot the bricks laid, and tue

Government iu all matters brought

than six tuonuiH—single copiée fouiv 
j eiice.

Ail co,res].ot.dence"intended for puhb 
ht. o.uu utuht be sent iu not le 1er tnan

■x-. L'-tiit tiu^ evening,

the n urro tin din g cor n. 
duces superficial knowledge 
while any other than thorough

1 kitowledge is farcical

ablest statesmuL. A Bmckhead cot 
rcspcnJent ialorms.tho Telegram that 
Air. P. mast give place to a man ol 
moral courage. That won’t go down,Mr 
Telegram, every person who have the 
pleasure of Mr P’s acquaintance cannot 
but know that he is a naan both of moral 

jand co irage,znd any person who kaowsl

to the dangerous part of the Main Street 
between James Kelly’s and Dwyers old 
Si ores., and wmld suggest the necessity 
of a railing for public saf- ty.

Xbe Gran 1 Jury would sugitest that 
tha Public Wharf be piled at the sides, 
at present it is unlit, and dangerous for 
ves els I y ug thereto, owing to obstrue- 
tiias at its.sides,

The Grand Ju-y would call attention 
to the Jubile Rumps in the rear of Gapt. 
Foots, and request they be pub iu work
ing prier.

The Grand Jury are pleased to fini 
that measures are being taken to extend 
the Railway to Carbonear, and trust that 
a Survey will shortly be made for that 
purpose. -i “. vffiga

(Signed) F. T. BE MISTER ,
For Soif and fellow Jurors.

Freab air ia iudisjn nsabio, but when 
you need a fresh peu be sure it is one 
of Eatcrbrook’a make. Wholesale 
agents in Montreal, Robert Miller, 
Son & Go., 15 Victoria Square.

punks also, when Captain Thomey 
entered the employ ? Is Captain 
Thomey'treated any worse thau sfifer»! 
others of bis fellow CaptainsHrhb go 
too far East on Sundays, or, aè-twma 
designate them. il men who haul seals 
on Sundays?” Have Captain Thomoy 
been move than ten years in tha firm, 
and wete not all the bricks and planks 
in their places when he came into the 
firm ? Cei la inly be w*as a good moans 
of keeping them in t.heif places and I 
must admit he is worthy of being 
Go.mmodo.'e of a more extensive flmt 
than that of Johu Mu un & Go’s. 
Why was his name made meutien of 
any^ more than Gapt Green,Keeffe’s the 
Ptimphrey7’s, the II en ne bury k and 
several others, who have been in the 
firm from father to son. and some of 
them are treated worse than O ptain 
Thomey, without auv reasodable or 
just cause, but to make oom for inex-
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